
CANADJAN COURIER

The Interior Decorating Dept.
A TOUR 0,F INSPECTION

THE Drapery Department occupes practically the entire fourth floor of the New
SBuilding, the Carpet Department taking up the old part. Wel will take the various

sections in order in a rapid survey of this interesting stock. X X

Flrst of Sîlkoline Section
At 15 C. a yard.
For sereen filling.
Sniall curtains.
Secondary bedroorn curtains.
Dressing Tables.
These goods will wash.
The design& may ha just as goai as in higr

priced fabrics, but thse material haing of a txight
transparent cotton yau obtain a very nkce elfect
at trifling axpense.

Designs include Japanese, English and Amern.
can designs (including lame of the famous Col-
onai Fabrics.)

People bu y these goods 50 and 60 yards at
a lime to decorate anire roins. In two or
three saonths they change the scheme of decora-.
lion, and silkoline is so inexpensiva il does not
work out as an extravagant idea at ail.

We have patterns, a really wanderful choica
ait 1 c, a yard. 36 incises wide.

Art Sateen is Close By
A littie heavier than silkoline, and not trans-

parent.
15c. ta 3 5 c. a yard.
32 ta 36 incises wide.
Sateen is useful for bed consfarters, being

dawn proof. For cushions, bedroani boxes, etc.

Chintz-For Bedroomns
Sanie of thse prattiest of msodern bedrooms are

done in chintz throughaut.
We have caloringi ta match ail styles of wall

papers.
Eiiglish chintz, 40c. a yard.
Turkish chintz, 15c. a yard.
Dutch chintz f rom Amsterdami, 35c. ani 40e.
Linen chintz, hand blockad, $2.00.

Sash Muslin
Caserent windows sud bednoom windows

aften laok hast with sash cuntains. We sell the
muglin by tise yard.

40 sud 50 iches wide, 20c. ta 40c.
Pitre white sud dainty, in dats, squares, etc.,

brought out in the weaving.
We alla show grenadines and laces for sash

cuntains.

Casernent Cloths
Casernent windowsaewl oid frn

this store. <saewl rvddfri

Colonial Fabries f nom Marshsall Field is a
lina that we have muentioned enthusiastically be-
fore tisis.

25c. a yard. Serins, 3 0c. a yard.
Curtains ta conie, ta the sill, with box pléatai

and shirred valsuca.

Cretonnes Will'Always
Be Popular

Heavier than sateen-useful 'whene tisera îs
ta ha mare or, lais wear, for Bedroani Baxei,
Cu4sion3, Bedroons Cuntains.

At 2 5 c. we might mention here a pretty rai
Dresien Cretonne af pink, green and creans
combination with litIle fleeks of forget-ma-not
blue.

Madras for Curtains
A lacy sort of transpanency in colons.
35c. ta $1.00 par yard.
50 inches wide.
We have plenty of chaice,

Denlms-Good Serviceable
Denlms

If you want wear huy Danini.
Plain, 28c. yard.
Figurai, 4 0c. yard.
Greens, hrowns, blues, tans and red.
For furnitura covaring, curtains, portieres,

cushians, box seats--anything ta stand the wear.
Dyed burlap a little coarsar, 18 c. a yard. 36

ins. wide,

Screens for Stencllling
Hard, open meshai effect, 40 inchas wida;

we salI thens plain for stencilling or already
j5rinted in stancilling designs, or we'll do the
stencillissg isare in the store ta your own or aur
own design.

In Colonial &rirns alone we show 400 varia-
tions of designs or coloring.

Silk Draperies for Drawing-Room
Tapestry, Velours, Maire'sîlks.
$ 1.50 ta $2.50 per yard.
Rich, subdued colors-French waven and dyed

for lining windaw curtains and portieres.
4 Rose shades.
4 Greens.

2 Champagnes.
May different designs in each calor scheme.

Satin de Jean, $1.,35
A soft, satiny fabnic for delicate effects. A

plain cloth for stencil or applique work.
CGreens, terra calta, red f awns and blues.

For Side Curtains
Velours, $1 .50 ta $5.00; Monkc Clats, $1 .25

ta $1.50; Serges, 60c. ta $1.25; Velvets, $1.50;
Damasks, $1 .00; Repps, $1 .25; Cotton Repps,
60c.

Sane really sumptuous effects are shown in
this section.

Tapestries for Wall Paneli-
ing.and Upholstering

7 5 c. ta $4.50 par yard, 50 inches, woven of
cottan, wool and silk.

Beautiful "verdure" effeets included in tis
stock-forait designs and reproductions of Sousth
Kensington Antiques. For drawing roon suites.

At 41 5c. we 'offer cottan damnasc for curtains,
couch covers and table cavers.

Tapestry Curtains Ready Made
$5.00 ta $15.00.par pair.
Fringed, corded and edged, aIl ready ta hang;

ail colons--saîf-toned and mixad.
Froni tisa "Art Lannis", of Philadeiphia, wiere

they have ihe mercerized tapestry curtain dawn
to a science.

Tapestry Couch Throws, fringed or plain, in
excellent Oriental affects, frani $4 ta $10.00.

Tabri.
Kermanshah.
Kazak, etc.

Lace Curtains Have a 'Central
Position

Nottinghasm, 50c. ta $4.00, 400 patterns.
Swiss Appliques, 200 patterns, $3.50 ta $ 18.00.
Point Ansi>, 100 patterns, $6.00 ta $100.00.
Battenburg, 1~50 patterns, $4.00 ta $30.00.
Cluny Curtains at $7.00.
Marie Antainettes, $6.00 ta, $28.M0.

Shades and Fixtures
We have a section davoted Io aIl the window

accessories, curtain pales, brassas, rings, rods,
extension rais, shade clotiss for blisids and so
forth.

Corne ta us when you want curtain stretchers,
or anything aIse in connection wiih yaur windows.

OONIPANY


